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Subject to Protective 

Thank you For your inquiry. We have a Safety Mod1ficat1on Program on ;~,~~iWm~~el l;.\~i~:~cii;~· rifles This 
is a voluntary program, 1t is not a recall. This 1s designed to remind people offf:i~:m.:i$f~ike of the bolt-lock 
feature and to offer customers the opportunity to modernize their prodl1cts. lfyi%%~~~a bolt lock safety, 
we strongly recommend that you take advantage of this offer. _,,,,,,,,__ '''tii'i\. 

'""""" """""" 

You can read more information regarding our firearms and our 9~j~\~i:~~~~i~:tj!'J!-1 pr~~:;~~ through the front 

page of our website or the 11nk below )i::::' · ::):~rn,::{:;: 

http://wwwremington.com/safety_modificat1on_programlrerni~t?11_safety.htm 
::'. :::: :~:::~:: :::: :~:::~:: ::·'.·,, 

The safe use and performance of your firearm depends o~:~~it~d(~¥~fu~ly.and routine maintenance. as 
well as adherence to tho "1 o Commandments of Firearm;:$i~tety" "··:·:::::;'}i:':tt:'::::'::,:,., .. 
http:lfwww remington.com/support/1 Ocomm htm It is criti&Hhat you famiifori~~:yi:)urself with the information 
in both t11e owners manual and safety booklet Whett1e:t:::~@ are a veteran shooter· w1H1 a col lee lion of 
Rernington flrearrns, or a first lime shooter, take n1e t\~:\~fi~\li'<w this important literature and be certain 
thst you are practicing firearm safety! ··:::;:;::::faf''t!':::::,. 

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact us ~tk$Q~~~~$J:®:·or 1-877-387-6691 
.:'.:::~:=~~~:~'.~:~~~=~:~:~'.~=~~~=~'.~:~'.~=~~~=~'.~:~'.~=~~~=~'.::~'.:::~::~'.::~~:~:~:' 

............................................................................................................. ~;:;'.;:~:i@ttttI~:~~:-----.............................................................................................. . 
We do not agree with CBS's characterization:j;ifJhis ~~'~::~~~iY,'~~!jlc~.t. The removal of the bolt-lock so one 
does not have to move the safety to the "Fir.~'.~m:~sition while tfn:l~Mlf:\~. reduces the risk of accidental firing 
during the unloading process. With the "boJ@~W' rerr;l~\l{!d, there isrio reason for the safety to be in any 
position other than ''safe" while unload1ng)J:~i~ cha~~~:~1sa bri~~~ older rifles in conformity with Remington 
rifles produced after 1982 

The $20 includes clea11ing and inspectr&1::§.(t.f:\~~~~(rerno11~i.#.f tt1e bolt~lock, plus sl1ippi11g and handling 
back to the consumer. It is a significant disco·j:j~~:t<'i''~f:l:~'!:i")~fi:jt:t1eaning and inspection particularly if 
additional repair is required. This is an appropriai&'cifi:&f:M:t~f::guns at least 20 years old. 

This is a voluntary program Thisj~,~~;::~:~MJ1l'it~l:;is de~':'~ned to remind people of the existence of the 
bolt-lock feature and to offer cu~mffie'rs the op·~~~W to modernize their product. 

.;:::·i•.·:·.•i•::i.:::::::,:,.... .:·.·:·:·i·:·,i' 
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